
Town of Ontario
Town Hall Offices
1850 Ridge Road
Ontario NY 14519
Main Phone 315.524.3441
Supervisor  315.524.7105

20 July 2020
Ontario Town Board Meeting Agenda

7:00 p.m. Meeting
Casey Park

I. Call to Order

II. Revisions to Agenda

III. Comments from the Public

IV. OLD BUSINESS

V. Reports

■ Highway (attached)

■ Supervisor

VI. NEW BUSINESS

■  Consideration to canvass civil service personnel for
Water & Sewer Dept.

■  Resolution: Town Assessor Updating 2020
Assessment Roll

VII. Budget / Adjustment Transfers

VIII. Appointments / Resignations

IX. Board Member Comments

X. Approval of Claims

XI. Workshop Items

■ Water/Sewer Fees/Watershed

XII. Executive Session / Adjournment

(attached)



TOWN OF ONTARIO HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
6449 FURNACE ROAD

ONTARIO, NEW YORK 14519
TELEPHONE (315) 524-8111  FAX (315) 524-7694

E-MAIL stollery@ontariotown.org

MARILEE STOLLERY, SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAYS

Town of Ontario Highway Department
Town Board Report

July 19, 2020

General Road Maintenance
We are in the process of getting roads ready to be done in 2021. This work involves changing metal cross culverts that are
rotted, cleaning roadside ditches and piping where requested by residents. The next phase will be true and leveling the
roads and cutting shoulders.

Roadside ditching and Culvert work that has been completed:
6016 Arbor Road – cleaned roadside ditch.
6016 - 6039 Arbor Road – culvert pipe (supplied by homeowner) was installed to access farmland.
6080 Arbor Road – cleaned roadside ditch and installed culvert pipe (supplied by homeowner).
6880 Ontario Center Road – cleaned debris obstructing flow of cross culvert.
5912 S. Slocum Road – cleaned roadside ditch.
5861 S. Slocum Road – cleaned roadside ditch and installed culvert pipe (supplied by homeowner).
5873 S. Slocum Road – cleaned roadside ditch and installed culvert pipe (supplied by homeowner)
5935 S. Slocum Road – cleaned roadside ditch and installed culvert pipe (supplied by homeowner).
6920 N. Slocum Road – cleaned roadside ditch and installed culvert pipe (supplied by homeowner).
7104 N. Slocum Road – replaced rotted metal cross culvert.
7289 N. Slocum Road – replaced rotted metal cross culvert.

Road work scheduled to be done in July
7244 – 7269 N. Slocum Road – cross culvert is scheduled to be replaced.
7354 – 7359 N. Slocum Road – cross culvert is scheduled to be replaced.
918 – 923 Willits Road – cross culvert is scheduled to be replaced.
1018 – 1031 Willits Road – cross culvert is scheduled to be replaced.
1085 – 1128 Willits Road – clean roadside ditch and install culvert pipe (supplied by homeowner).
1119 – 1140 Willits Road – clean roadside ditch on both sides of road, install culvert pipe (supplied by homeowner) and
replace cross culvert.

6594 Fisher Road – roadside ditch on both sides of road is scheduled to be cleaned.
6487 Kenyon Road to Fisher Road – clean roadside ditch

Cross Culvert Replacements pending Engineering Reports, Permits and Approvals
6534 N. Slocum Road – cross culvert scheduled to be replaced.
6035 – 6048 Walworth Road – cross culvert scheduled to be replaced.

Improvements (C.H.I.P.S.)
Scheduled culvert replacement on N. Slocum Road and Walworth Road
Roads scheduled to surface treat in 2021 will be true and leveled with a process referred to as wedging.
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Machinery - Repairs and Service
1986 Freightliner Tractor – replaced bushings in the rear end.
2000 Sterling 6 - wheel dump truck – fixed parking brake and replaced wing mirror.
2002 Sterling 10 - wheel dump truck – replaced exhaust pipes. Replaced starter, installed new tires, and replaced u-joints
and replaced coolant tube. Fixed wiring on truck.
2003 Sterling 6 - wheel dump truck – replaced fuel tank straps, replaced air tank on the driver’s side of truck. Fixed lights on
sander and wing. Rear springs were replaced. Replaced transmission lines.
2004 Sterling 10 – wheel dump truck – repaired lights, replaced rubber on driver side glass, installed new ABS and ECU
box. Replaced power steering reservoir. Installed new steering arm and fixed muffler clamp.
2006 Dodge pickup truck – replaced steering box, changed oil and filter.
2006 Volvo Excavator – replaced front glass, new air value for seat, installed new washer pump and bracket, serviced, and
repaired hydraulic lines.
2007 Sterling 6- wheel dump truck – fixed exhaust and wing light. Replace rear wing cable. Replaced rear springs and
helpers. Replace hydraulic line.
2008 International 6 - wheel dump truck – changed front shock, front brake chamber and air liner. Replaced air cylinder to
tailgate. Replaced oil pan, replaced rear brake chamber and tie rod ends. Serviced.
2008 Ford Van – fixed lights and serviced. Replaced wiper motor.
2009 Mack 10 Wheel dump truck – replaced all brakes, drums, shoes, chamber, and oil pump
2011 Ford pickup truck – replaced tranny lines.
2015 Mack 10 – wheel dump truck – installed new auger and replaced front bearing. Replaced fuel tank.
2016 Freightliner Sweeper truck – replaced gutter brooms. Serviced. Install new battery and new kill switch.
2018 John Deere Mowing tractor - installed new knives and clevises. Serviced. Took tractor to PJ’s to have air conditioning
unit charged.
2019 Ford pickup truck – serviced.
Stone Jumping Jack – replaced fuel lines, fixed carb, and serviced.
1990 JD 544 ETC – fixed storage door inside driver area. Replaced alternator and belts.
1998 Eager Beaver trailer – replace air brake hose.
2004 JD 200 Shovel – replaced batteries.
2007 Doolittle Trailer – rebuild, paint and mark with reflectors.
2009 CAT D4K Dozer – serviced

Repairs and Service to other Town Departments
Building Department - serviced Code Enforcement truck.
Parks and Recreation - 2011 Ford pickup truck – replaced latch and fixed tranny lines.
Watershed – CAT 214 E – serviced.

Miscellaneous / Brush and Weed
The first mowing pass has been completed and we have begun the second pass on the South side of town.

The brush pile has been ground and all wood chips have been removed. The contractor has a couple more loads of bigger
logs to removed and the job will be complete. We will be moving our brush drop off to in front of our topsoil pile.

Snow and Ice
The balance of the salt that we are required to receive will be delivered this month.

Traffic Control
We have been replacing faded and unreadable speed limit signs as time and personnel permit.
The “Welcome to Ontario” sign in Union Hill was trimmed of weeds.

Respectfully,

Marilee Stollery, Superintendent of Highways Page 2 of 2
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RESOLUTION SUPPORTING TOWN ASSESSOR IN UPDATING OF 2021
ASSESSMENT ROLL

RESOLUTION NO.:

INTRODUCED BY:

MOVED BY:

SECONDED BY:

WHEREAS, the Ontario Town Board supports the efforts of its Town Assessor Melissa
Halstead in updating of the Town’s 2021 Assessment Roll and maintenance of such Assessment
Roll at full-market value, and

WHEREAS, the Town Board supports the allocation of sufficient resources for Town
staff and services to complete the project,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT

RESOLVED, that the Ontario Town Board hereby expresses its support of its Town
Assessor Melissa Halstead in updating of the Town’s 2021 Assessment Roll and maintenance of
such Assessment Roll at full-market value, and authorizes the allocation of sufficient resources
for Town staff and services to complete such project, and

BE IT FURTHER,

RESOLVED, that the Town Board further requests that the New York State Office of
Real Property Tax Services and the Wayne County Office of Real Property Services provide
assistance that is typically afforded during such projects to the Ontario Town Assessor, and
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BE IT FURTHER,

RESOLVED, that the Town Board further authorizes and directs the Town Assessor to
send a certified copy of this Resolution to the New York State Office of Real Property Tax
Services and the Wayne County Office of Real Property Services and authorizes and directs the
Town Supervisor, Town Assessor and/or Town Clerk to take such other and further actions as
may be necessary to effectuate the terms of this Resolution.

Duly adopted this July 20, 2020 by the following vote:

FOR:

AGAINST:

ABSENT:
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